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'our men were severely woHnded
ie Old Glo'.ie mine at Globe Insi

;tk by the discharge, of a jriant
;wder cartridge.

'The superior quality of the mH- -

rials used and the perfection of
jiieir manufacture, render Dr Price's
j perinl FiiiTorinjr Extracts the finest
n.ae. I Hey impn fuia h a iici- -
us taste to pudding--- , cukes, etc
fou3ekeepers who Imve used them

V 1 . nn) I Ti i. i - anrl

uld not be inducet-- to use the
heap kinds in the markets.

A factory fur the production of
'tificinl teeth in to be established

v'lica. New York, where mas-tea- -

aill be turned out at the rate of
I sets per day, for the low price
'i .50 per set. Crowns for mould- -

jteith, formtrly costing $2.50,
A be made for fifteen cents.

fa man wants to find ont how
1 nicable he nally is, let him run
I President. "Arrah, Biddy! wake
j an tell me if yiz iver di nc ony--
as yiz ashamed of?" "What's

t matter wld yiz, Patrick?" "0:h,
: I'm nominated fcr Alderm:n

the ij:ooiy !Xtn, an :i yc irer
e oDythinsj' it'll come out !" Ex.

Suit has been commenced In the
Court against C. P. Dake and

cr bondsmen of John J. Gosper
ecovcr $ 3,42-- 75, which Gosper

i ived while Secretary of the Tet-- y,

and has not yet accounted for.
stated that this is but the fore--

or of several actions of a sirni- -
dure against a number of n
a nfScials and their sureties.

"Conscience Fnnd" of the
I Stitcs Treasury, since itses
'nent twen'y years ago, lias

d to about a quarter of a
of dollar, s x thousand

laving been added during
cal year. Por years past

jributions have, averatred
fio thousand dollars

The largest contribution
was four thousand dol- -

was forw aided fr m Chi- -
(snvillcst was nine cents.
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Another M order.

News was received by tclegraph
this morning morniuj; py Dr J. C.
Handy, that Dr. Kinjj . was killed
yesterday at his ranch, San Pedro
hoi springs, m-a- Trcs Alamos No
fuither paiticulars came to band.
Dr. Kinp.s ranch is near the strong-
hold of the gang of horse thieves
and outlaws which infest the coun-
try for many miles in every direct
ion, and has made many efforts to
to have them dislodged. It was at
this place that Hensely got killed
over a year ago, and he almott

rendi zvous has ever since
been held by the gang who number
wmo tw ulve or fifteen men. Dr.
King has looked for sueh a tragic
end to his lile. and through fear of
vengeance of the outlaws he has
been making preparations to aband-
on his fine ranch. A few days ago,
failing to find a suitable person to
tajte charge of the property, he went
out from Benson to look after bis
stock, and there he met the fate he
had so often looked for. There is
no doubt bat fome of the outlaws
there committed the crime, but as
he was alone the exact circumstances
of his death will probably remain
untold.

Dr. King was a kind hearted, up-rig-

and manly geutlemau, about
forty-fiv- e years of age. He was un-

married, nnd is supposed to have
considerable money on deposit in
bank. lie was a particular friend
of Dr. Handy, nnd bad committed
bis will and other Jpapers to his
care. Citizen.

Htampt-- to Death,

Frcm Friday's Miner we take the
particulars of ilie murder in Pres-co- tt

by Fred Glover, who is well
know here:

This morning at three o'clock the
Palace sab on was the scene of one
of the most brutal and cowardly
murders ever committed In Prescotf.
Fred Glover the slayer, and Nellie
Uovle, alias Jennie Clark, the vic-

tim, art both well-kno- wn residents,
haviug resided here for several
years. The circumstances which
surround the affair, as narrated by
eye witnesses, are as follows:

A few minutes pn vious to the
affr.-- t!ie dead girl visited the Pal
ace in company with another named
D.ra Palmer, and while there me1
Fred Glover, Jennie's loyer. Glover
had been drinking heavily and be-

came very abusive towards his mis-

tress and finally to blows.
The girl at firr-- t took refuge bfbind
the bar, were she was followed by a
fusillade of glasses thrown by the
inluriated man. Failing to find
safety in that refuge the girl ubai.-don- ed

her position and siatted for
the door, which she had ntirly
reached, when bei assailant knoktd
her down, remarking "God d n
you; let's see you faint now, and do
it pretty !" And, immediately af'.er,
jumped on her prostate form and

continued to do so until sheer w tari-ne- ss

caused him to desist. The girl
was at once picked up by her co m-- p

anion, Do, a Palmer, and some of
the lookers-on- , but she gave no signs
of consciousness. Alarmed at her
condition, some of those present
started to take her home, bu1, be --

fgre they reached her residence on
Gran'te street. life had fled. Iufor- -

"f. er i . ir . r .. . ,
Ulmiuu U uir 2&u.;ur was kl uutc
sent to Marshal Dodson, who imme-- d

alely arrested Glover, who appear-
ed at first to be totally indifferent as
to the dreadful result of his passion
uuiil placed bt bind the bars ia the
county jail when he completely
broke down and gave away to tears.

11 ver, the murderer, is abDU

thirty years of age a: d a gambler by
profession, having plytd that vt.ca
tion in Prtscott for the lust six or
seven years. He came originally
from Livermoie, California, where
be Is said to be mil connected. Of
late he has become addicted to opium
sn.oking to such a degree as to unfit
him for work, and has depended
for hi.-- support during the last two
years upon the ecnerosity of the
woman f r whose ueath be will

stand trial for his life. It is said
that the occurrence of this morning
was the result of her refusal to

givu-u- p" to him $100.
Ihe real name of the mmdered

woman was Nellie Coyle, altlio'ugh
best known in this community by
the alias of Jennie Clark- - She was
twenty si i years of age and a native
of Glen woo I, California, and has a
mother and a largu number of sisters
and brothers. residing at Santa Ciuz
in the same State. Among her class
she bore the reputation of beln of
quiet disposition, and was fast dying
with consumption. Her remains
were taken in charge by the d- mi- -
moiide, and will be buried to-m- or

row morning.
The following coroner's jury was

impannellcd to investigate the
causi s of her death, but at the hour
J,0mnm to nre-- R hev bad not vet

lr labors, although the
examination by Drs.

,ks, McDandless and Irwin bad
jsled from the severe kicking

.b)i bed tne fact that death
receivid about the head and face:

J li Smith, J W Francis, G A
Hammond, I P Ingwerson, A E Fay,
r L Bacon. Win Dkrbin, W U

Daws J J Conway, J L. Hal!, Jas
Dow, Lester Jackson.

Territorial Twits,

(Miner.)
Dr. Ainswonh and Gov. Tritle

and family will arrive on Monday
next frum Oakland and will spend
the coming winter in Precott.

This afternoon at 3 o'clock was
consigned to the grave all that re-

mained mortal of Jennie Ciark, the
erring unfortunate whose life so
tragically closed with the dawn of
yesteiday at the hands of a man on
vhom she hud lavi.-he- d the- - love of
i.er passionate nature. The funeral
cortege was small, consisting only
of women into whose lives had en-

tered the sorrows of a struggle and
an irredeemable fall, and to whom
must have com the most glowing
forebodings of the future as they
fo'lowed the body of their frail
sisier to the cenutiry, where, with

out religious ceremonies - of any
nature, they con-igc- it with sym-

pathetic tears to the resting place to
await the day when the &lam and
the slayer will stand before the
Greatest Tribunals to be judged ac-

cording to the deeds committed in
the flesh. Fred G'over, the mur
dcrous lover of the woman, request --

d to be icrmitted to attend the
funeral but was refused, and as the
muffled tonet of the court house bell
rev. rberated through his solitary
cell telling the slow progress to vhe
grave, he 'r kc down completely
a d su! bed :0 audibly as to be hcatd
ov r the entire jail.

.Republican Primaries.

The following was the vote on
Sttuniay at the Phoenix precinct,
the six, ecu names havinir largest
iiuiiibir of votes being the deleuatts
from thi precinct to the convention :

Paul U. Kuben 234
II . D. Scott 253
Lincoln Fowler 200

Leonard Aliyer 258
Fleming Franklin 75
S. M. Huston...: 254
E H. Winters 210
N. Rosenthal 222
D. Balsz G2

M. H. CakUrwood 220
.1. E. Wharton 256
William Christy 251

N. A. Morf. rd 252
Wm. JW. Liggett 254
Geo. F. Coats 208
U. E. Farrington C3

P. K. Hickey 64
W. T. Woods 61

C. W. Baroe t 61

E. K. BuUer 244
U. II Knapp 213

John Dennis 203

MESA CITY.

At Mesa City the following dele- -

gali s have been ebe'eri:
Wm. Barne.t, Geo. S. Barnelt.

TKMPE.

Fn m Tempo the following gen-

tlemen rill come to the convention :

W. R. Lewis, Ii. A. Davis, J, T.
Priest. J. J. Wingar.

Ilotv Uedouins Conquer Th'r-- t.

In an article on "The Rescue of
Uhinise Gordou," to be found in
"Open Letters" of the September
Century, General R. E. Colston, late
of the Egyptian General Staff, says:
'Iu the " arterless Land,' water is
he paramount question. If it be

asked how a large body of Bedouins
like the ten thousand who marly
destroyed Ihe British squares at
Fumtii manage to subsist,tLe leason
is plain. In the first plaue, they do
not need the enormous trains re-

quired for a European army. They
are the most abstemious of men.
Each carries a skiu of water and a
small b.ig of grain, procured by
puichase or barter from caravans.
Their came'8 and goats move wi'h
them, supplyiug them with milk
and meat, and subsisting upon the
s. anty herbage and the foliage of
the thorny mimosa, growing in se-

cluded wadies. These people could
l ve upon the increa-eo- f their flocks
alone, which they exchange readily
for other commodities; but being
the exclusive earrurs and guides for
all t ie travel and commerce that,
cross their - deserts, they realize
yearly large amounts of money
As to water, they know every nook
and hollow in the mountains, away
from the trail, where a few barrels
of water collect in some shady
ravinp, and they can scatter, every
man for himself, tr fill their water-skin- s.

On my first expidition, near
the close" of the three years' drought,
I . reached some wells, on which I
was dependiug, and found them en-

tirely dry. It was several days to
the next wells. But my Bedouin
gufdes knew some natural reservoirs
in the bi'ls about six miles off. So
they took the water camels at night
fall, and came back before daylight
with the water-sKi- ns .filled. An
invading' army would find it bard to
obtain guides, and even if they did,
must keep together, and could not
leave the line of march to b ok for
water. Besides, the Bedouins, ac-

customed from infancy to regard
water as most precious and rare,
use it with wonderful economy
Neither men nor animals drink
more than once in for'y-eig- ht hours.
As to washing, they never indulge
in such wasteful nonsense. When
Bedouins ame to my camp, water
was always offered them. Their
answer w nld frequently be: 'No,
thanks;! drank yesterday.' Thy
know too well the imporinnce of
keeping up the habit of abstemious
ness. No wonder they can subsist
where invaders would soon perish.'

The rumored killing of W. C.

O'Boyle at Pinal a wiek ago and
the lynching of his murderer Fales
is confirmed.
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Vanilla Lemon Oranse, etc., flavor

Cakes, Crfami, Pnddlngr &c.s an deli-
cately and naturally as the fruit from
which they are made
For Strength and. True Fruit

Flavor They Stand Alone.
PREPARED BY THI

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago III. St. Louis, Mo.

MAKERS OF

Dr. Prices Cream Baking Powder

Dr. 'Price's Inpnlin Yeast Gems,
Ural Dry Hop Teant.

FOR SALID BY GROCEHS
WJ4 HAJUi r.vi o:js quaiity. .

Tie Arizona Canal Company.

Hereby announces that it will sell
water lor the euuiin year iu such
quantities as may be desired, iu any
part of the

SALT RIVER VALLEY

South of its Canal and east of the
Agua Fiia.

Applicationjshould be made with-
out del.ty as they will be

considered by the com-
pany in the order in

which th.ty are
presented.

The applecntion MUST be made iu
Y KITING, stating the Name

und Address of the app'is
cant,, a description of

the land on which
it is to be used.

The qnanttty of water desired must
be stated .

Kates will hereafter be fixed by
the Company, aod stpplieants wilt
not be bound to take water until
they are notified of the price, and
agree thereto. Address all appli-
cations to

CLARK CnURCHILL,
President,

Phoenix, Arizona.

D'JBUHlCQRBAL
AND

FEED-YAR- D.

Opposite Smith's Mills, Phoenix
"aio in connection, with

choice wnrcs, ups m cms

Hay and Grain for Sale
T. WGOSNUM & CO.,

Proprietors.

Barnes Patent Foot & Steam
Power Scroll Saws

Circular Sawg
Mortisc-rs- , Lnthes

Ten oners,
FORMERS, ETC.

Osborn & Alexander,MA hOLK AH tf'STS,
h R2B Market St. San Frs'co

?- "Tonf Hnt war. and
Machinery. Catalogue of all our

Goods sent free on application

6.M. SHELDON

SIGN, House, Ornametal

I!f!IN OTERO'S BLOCK,
(Cortez S reel)

Phoenix. Arizona

JIM LEE
RESTAURANT

THIS BEST IN TOWN.
Eve-yth.n- New and clean.

Single meals 25 cents
Board by the week tj! 4.50
Board by the month $18.00
Next Doorto Catton Bros

Waohtngion St., Phoenix.

FOR SALE.
A VERY

Desirable : Piopeity.
60 ACRES OF LAND,

Well Improved and a ood Staud

Selling Hay and Grain
To Teamsters. Reference: W. A
Hancock or inquire at this office.

CITY
ivsevl Feed

STABLE,
East Washington St , adjoining the

Phoenix Hotel

WELLS & RICE, Prons.
EVERYTHING NEW
We wish to inform all our frieiids

and the public gunerallj', that I have
opened a first class Livery and Feed
Stable in Phoenix, and solicit
share of their patronage.

Anything in the Livery
Stable Line can be' found
iere .

HORSES BOARDED

By the day, week or month, and g":v
en Careful Attention.

Cipeat Market
Balz & Son,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Wl a

BEEF,
PORK,
VEAL,

MUTTON.
And evervthirio-- kert in a?

first-clas- s market. 1

Wholesale and Retail
DEALER Ml

L ul iOl To er I
Shingles, Dcors, Sash, B'inds, Mouldings, and

FIRST-CLAS- S OU2LOINC MATERIAL

?lt BeasonaMc Bates.

Lumber Yard at Corner Adams & Montezuma Streets

One Block TJorth of the Plaza.

H. S. CROCKER & CO.

ImDortine
AND.... ...

Jab

A1TD BLANZ BOOZ

215, 217 and 219 BUSH STKEET,
SAN FRANCISCO

I'UODUCER OF.

PURS WINES

Stationers
Mercantile Printers,

Lithograohers
HA2TUFACTUEEHS

Yineyakd, Cellars and Distillery:
ST. HELENA, NAPA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

Send orders to CHARLES KRUG, St. Halcua.
Or J. J. DICKINSON, Traveling Agent.

No. 5, Hyde St., San Francisco.

GOLDBERG,
At the old stand, next door to the

Bunk Exchange Hotel,

GROCERIES AND

Of the Best Qualitt,

Familv Supplies
Also a well -- selected

nd Shoes, nats, Furnishing Goods, fec.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.

II GOLDBERG

PRECOTT,

H.

SAMUEL HILL.
Wholesale aud Retail

- Dealers in

Tinware, Granite and

Apte Ironware,

Pumps, Pipe-fatti- ng and

WINDMILLS A spe.ialty.

'
. . .

W. W. VEGUS, Business Manager.

IAH0S

flRGAKSQ

The famous

Knabe Pianos!
The excellent

Hardman Pianos!
The popular aud best medium

priced
PEASS and IRVIM PIANOS !

The u u rivaled

The celebrated

STANDARD ORGANS !

are all fully warranted and sold to
reliable parties on the easy install-
ment plan." Tuning gratis. For
ptirticilars as to terms and for IN
lustrated catalogues, apply to the
agent for Arizona,

A. P.EDKUTT,T,,

Vallejo, Cal.
P. O. Box 64.

Phoenix Nursery.
West Washington Street.

PHOENIX AEIZON A.

Fruit 2nd, C::,::::II:::: of All Kinds

Grape Cuttings, Etc.

at lowest cash prices:

R . E. Farrington,
Proprietor.

THAT

LCRILARD'S CLIMAX
PLUG TOBACCO

VV'ith Re.l Tin Tas; Knxe Leaf Fine Cnt
''hewlns; Slav)' 'lt ppinirs and Black.
Br wn and Yellow pi . l7 1' fr' f$ a e the

nnl ciicaiest, quality conis rlcrect ?
au7 1yv

& BRANDIES

PROVISIONS!

ftlade a Specialty.
stock of Dry Goods, Bootf

AND PHCEN IX

Agents for

ALTIIOUSE WINDMILL

JsTj Work and Repairing

Promptly Done.
Est Washington street, Nea

Tsf the Phoenix Hotel.

PHHFIX
Livery and Feed

stab:Washington Street, Below the
Postoffioe,

PHCENIX ARIZONA

W. ZENT, Proprietor.
First-Gla- ss Teams and Higs of

all Kinds Supplied to Order.

GOOD SADDLE E0RSE&

"Thevery Best Attention Give U
Boarding and Trans) lit Stecli- -

FKICF.S REASONABLE.

PAT LAMBS
Hay &, Feed Yard,

MARICOPA. A 1.
Water rurnished at 5 cents per head

or 12 cents per barrel .

Me Satisfaction

Guaranteed to my patrons
jan2tf

UUJUUll
Late Udeon Theater.

A new and splendid array of The-
atrical Talent has been secured for
this popular resort.

Something: New
EVE ItY NIGHT.

The Best of

Coolie BeTerages. Yfiiies ft

Liprs,

PEIVATE ROOMS,
POLITE WAITERS,

ICE CREAM,
LUNCH COUNTER.

ft

JERE F EICHERLY, Prop'r

A TEE

jDr.Liebig
LxJ I rivate Jtiupcnsary.

400 et., Suu 1 raucia-- I
co, Cal.

H Uondncted by Qualified
) Yh) sician ind Surgeons

Itt ri pillar Gradliatc-- .
C?-T- 4Ml-- t ie- -

IKS? m tne United

Kxr niKNCE, perfect meth-
od and pnre n.edicine in-
sure BPKKDY and PERMA-
NENT cukes of ail Privite,
Chronic and Nervous

Afiertiors of the
Rlnnri Skin. Kirfnnwe Rltirf.

SS Q Ser. Eruptions, Ulcers, Old
S1 O Sores. Sw Ii n of the Glands.

rains, curea
T and rradirated from thosystem for

5NERV0USP"
Seminal LoRPes, Sexual1 Decay. Venial and Fhysic- -
a weaK-cess- r ai nut Mem-
ory, Weak Eyes, Ktanted
Development,lmpedimenis

to Marriage, e c.. from Excesep or Youth
.nl Follien, or any cause. Speedily, Safeiy
and Privatuly t.nred.

V n3itr- - Middle Acrort and Old
men. an-- i ail who need medical Hkil-nn-

exiterif nee, unMilt the old Euro
, ean Physician at once. His opinion
costs nothing' and may save future mi-er- y

and fhame When inconvenient to
viit the city lor trea'ment, medicinea
can be cen everywhere hv express, frt'i
from hsorvaMon. It is self evident
tliat a pbvsician who gives his whole at-
tention in a class of di peaces tttaiiim
srr-a- Nkill.und phyeiciane throaghou.
the country, knov inp this, frequently

difficult cases to th ; MIe!tt
by whom every known

g: n(l rfmedy ie used. Th Ooctor's
Aero and Fxif rieuee makeh:eoi)inii-- i

of iirpmo inipor:anet.
iSf 'Those who call et-- no one but tho

Doctor. l'onfu)tationp frne and
'onfiiliiti.r!. Canes which have

failed in obtaining reliui lsewbere efp,v-ciall- y

solicited. Feroal diseases pncce.-s-full- y

treMt-- d. 1 lip lo-rt- r will acree
10 forfeiT ii.OOO for a case w dertakn.nt cured. ( all or write Hoars: Daily,
trom 9 a. m to 4 p m. ; 6 to 8, eveniuus;
Sunday., lO'n 12 only. Send tor ihe
Sanitariit Guide ;o l:elth;" sent frt--

Address abovp.
ISTTho service? of the celebrated old

Gt rman Phys:ciaD, Dr. O. GIKA KD, from
Strar.siinrg:. have been secured at the
UEIilG DISPENSARY. Hip fame as a
specialist for diseases of men isnnivorsal-l- v

known, and hundreds are daily avail-
ing heui selves o ' the oppor: unity oi free
cousultnti n, personally or by letter, in
all languages.

IJFItlKlVondorful eriuan Inv'orator
Permanen-l- prevents all Unnatural Lops-e- s

from th svstem, t nes the nerves,
strengihens the muscles, check the
waste. it:viiora es the whote pvstem. and
restores the afflicted to Health and Hap-
piness.

The reason so manv cannot cot cured ot
Seminal Weakness. Loss of Manhood, etc.
is owing- to a complication, called PROS-T.TOBR- H

EA with II YPEBAETHESIA,
which requires peculiar treatment. Dr.
i4ebig's Invieorator ia the onlyposifiTe
cure for PKOSTATOHRli E A. with pecul-
iar Spec:al Treatment, used at UEBIG
DISPENSARY.

Price or Invifforator Cased
six bott'es, glO, bent to any address, cov
eied securely from observation.

Most powerful electric belts free to pa-
tients.

o prove the Wonderful Power of the
V UtUKA'I'UK,

A $2 ISotile iven or Ment Free
Consultation Free and Private.

Call, or address.
MKUH; IHSEXSXItY,

400 Geary ctreet San Francisco. Cal
. Private entrance 405 Mason St .Jet, four
blocks up Geary street from Kearny.
Main entrance througu Dispensary Drug
score.

rnWKNTY-PIV- E years
JL ot piacticai experi'

ence in the optical tusi-
ness enables me, upon a
mere examiration tftheeyes, to adapt specticlet
wfitnh tvill immoilialilv

remedy any exis'mp detect ot vision,
Thousands of people have their eyes per-
manently injured by neglect and I y pur-
chasing glasses trom incompetent and in-
experienced persons, which iniury erad
nally Increase? and eventually ruins the
sight. Tim eye, being :he most delic te
of organizat:ons, needs skill, care and
prompt attention to piemerve it, and I re-
commend all persons not to delay, but to
call and hi v their eyes examined free of
charge and spectacles propmy adjusted
necessary. Fine stock :f Op ical Goods,
Chas. Field Ol era and Spy Glasses.

X. n A.ASSE, Optician.
211 Kearny St., San Francisco.

itcmoK -- m- -- - BympiomM ana
Cure.

The symptoms are moisture, like per-
spiration, intense itching, increased by
scratching; very distressing, particular-
ly at night ; it seems as if pin worms were
crawling in and about the rectum; the
pr vatrt parts are sometimes affected. If
allowed to continue verv serious re ulte
may follow. S WAYNE'S OINTMEN I' is
a pleasant and sur cure. Also, for
Tetter, Itch, oalt-Khou- wcald-tJea-

Ervs:reas. Berbers Itch. Blotches, a
scaly, crusty Sk n Diseases. B"X. by
mail. 50 cts ; 3 for $!.&. Address, DR.
SWAYNK& SON. Phila., Pa. Sold by
Druggists. mon tu wed in & w

GAPITQL HOTEL
WASHINGTON STREET,

PHOENIX - - - A. T

W.C. PIMM, Froprlefcr.

Re-fitt- ed and ed

Everything JffeW, Heafc, Clean

Good rooms to let by the rlav,
wi-ek-

, or month. First-r-Ias- s board
can bu obtaiued in the building.

Choice Wines.Lianors & Cigars

Kepi at the Bar.

NEW SAW MILL
UKO W. CVKTIs Pros.

Two and and one-ha- lf miles so.ith
of Prescott. A. T.

Merchantable, Clear,
Surfaced and Rustic

Lumber, Matched Flooring,
Casings, Mouldings,

Panelings and Shingles

OF THE FINEST QUALITY

Havincr now completed and
in full operation, my new Saw-
mill, I am prepared to fill or-
ders for,

In short everything in my
line for the construe- - A

tion of

First-clas- s Build-
ings.

TICK.Ms. - Cash on Ueltvery

All orders sent by mail or
through the merchants promp
attention.

GEO. CURTIS.

MILK!
Delivered twice a day

Mornincr and Everting.
Three bits a gallon, 10 cents a quart

J. B. MONTGOMERY.

DR. ALLEN'S
PRIVATE DISPENRARY.
26 Vi Kearney Street San Francisco. Cal.,

Established pok the ScikntipiC Ann
bPEKur (Juke of Chbonic, Kekvou iku

THE EXPERT SPECIALIST.

R. ALLEN, AS IS WELL KNOWN IS
areenlar pradntited PhvPiciao. educa

ted at Bowdoin Colli ce and University ol
Michigan. He has devoted aiifetlmo to,
and is acknowledged to ba tli most ex-
pert Surgeon in Ma tpuetalty on the Pa-
cific (Joa-t- .

YOUNG MEN
And MIDDLE-- A IE D MEN, who are

trom the effects of Youthful Indis-
cretions or Excesses in maturer years.
Nek voir s and Physical DkbiLitt, Imp-
otence, Lost Manhood, confusion of ideas
dull ees. avert ion to society, despo'idt'n-cy- ,

jjimples onTtbe face, loss ol energy.
and memory, frequency of urinating: etc.
Remember that by a combination of
Vegetabi,k Remedies of great curative
power.the Doctor has bo arraneeil bis
treatment that it wiilnotonlv aftoidiKi-
mediate relief but permanent cure.

My Hospital Experience.
(flavingbcen surgeon in charge of two
leading hospitals) wnables me to treat all
nrivatw troubles with irTfiellftiit Tcsnlts.
I wish it distinctly understood that I do
not claim to impoegihihtiep, or to
nave miraculous or supernatural power. I
clfim only to be a skillful and successful
rnysician ana ourgeoa, TUOBOUOULy in-
formed in my specialty.

Disease or Stan.
All annlvinff to me will receive my hon

est opinion of heir complaints Nox- -
perimenting. J will guarantee a positive
enro in everv case I undertake, or forfeit
$l.tKX). Consultation in my office or by
letter fhkk and strictly private, Ohanres
reasonable. Thorough examination, in- -
clu diner chemical and microscopical anal
ysis of urine and advice, $5.00.

umce nours y to a oaiiy.o to o evening
Sundays 9 to 12 ouly. Call or address

t6 Kearny street, San Francisco. Cal,
CSRe member, the Doctor has a Year

etalile 4'omDOUinl. tl.e result of many
years ot special practice aim naru siuav.
which, under his special advice, has nev
er failed of success in the cure of JLost
.Han hood, IVoMtatorrhea.

o20-ly-- tf

Dr. SPINNEY
NO II KEARNY STRET- -

Tkbats All Chronic and Sfbciai
pisrases

YOUNG MEN
fTTHO MAY BE SUFFERING FROM

V the effects of youthful follies or in-
discretion will do well to avail themselves
ot this, the greatest boon ever laid at the
the altar of snrT.rine humanity. Dr.
SPINNEY wil. gnarautee to forfeit $r00
for every case of Sem:nal Weakness or
private disease of any kind or character
wmcp ue nnnerTases ana mi is to cure.

MIDDLE-AGE- MEN.
There are many at the age of thirty to

sixty who are troubled with too frequent
evacuations of the bladder, often accom-
panied by a slight smarting or burning
sensation and a weakening of the system
in f manner the patient cannot account
for. On examining the urinary deposits
a ropy sediment will often be found nnd
sometimes small particles or albumen win
appear, or tne color win oo oi a tain n

hue. acrain ckanfrirte to a dark and or
pid appearance. There are many men b
die ot this dimculty, ignorant oi tne cat e.
which is the second sta'-eo- f seminal we k-

nese Dr.,Spinney will guarantee a perl
care in all such cases, and a healthy r
toration of the erenito-nrinar- v orerns.

Oflice Hours 10 to 4aad6 to 8. Sunday
from 10 to 11 a. m. Consultation tree
Thorough examination and advice, $5.

Call or addre--
DR. SPINNEY & CO.,

N 11 Kearnv street San Erancieco,

This ire at
RejuvlnatlnffW9& Remedy and
Serve Tonic
if? the legitimate
rctrun or twenty
yeats of practe
cal experience
and CURES WITH
UNFAILING CBB- -

taimtt Nervon
and Physicsueomry, ser

Spermatorrhoea, ProstatorriVaT Emission,
fm potency Sxhanpted vitality. Frematnr
Decline, and LOHN OF 3IAXH001)
from whatever eanee produced. . It .en
richee and purifies the Blood. Strencthun
Ihe Nervee. Brain, Musclee, 'Diee
sion. Reproductive Organs and Phv
and "Mental Facilities. It etons anv n
natural debilitating drain npon the syste
preventing involuntary losses, aepiutatii'
dreanris, seminal loypes with the nrine. ot
o diPtrnctive to mind and bodv. It is

pure eliminator of all Kidney and Bladde
it oomains no mmriooe in

arredients. To those enfferinp from the
veil effects or vont hrul indiscretions or ex
cesses, a speedy, thorough and permanent
enre is Gnaranteed. Price $2.50 per bottle
or five bottles in case, witn uui a i recti on
and advice. 10. Sent secure from onse- -

v91on to any address upon receipt of brice
ore, o. li. to ne naa only oi ut. u. u.
SALFTELD, 21fi Kearney St., San Francis-
co. Cal. Consultations strictly confiden
tial, oy letter orat office, FHJKE. Forthc
f onvenience of ati ants, and in order to in
sore perfect secreo I have adopted a ori
vate address, nndei which all packages are
forwaraea.TRIAL BOTTLE FHFE.

NOTICE I will send atiial bottle of the
REJUVENATOR sufficient to show lie
merit free of chartrc, to anyone afflicted
applying by letter, stating hie symptoms
ana ace, vommunicauons strictly con
fldential

DR. MINTIB,
(SPECIALIST AND GRADUATE,)

No. 11 Kearny Street, San FVancIsco Cal.
TftEATR Al.l. CHKONIC, EPKCIAL AKD

PKIVATE DISEASES WITH WOKs
DERFUI. SUCCESS.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
Is a nevei-failin- e

&j3, cure for Nervous
uebjiity, Kxhanst
ed Vitality.Semin-walWeaknese.Spe-

' 3 mstorrhfipo ! .oat' Manhood. Impo- -
tency, Paralsyis,

JP r o g t arorrhoea
and all the terri
ble effects ot

loiiies. ana
in maturer

years such as loss of memory, Lassitude,
INociuruai amission, aversion to society,
Dimiiese of vision, noises in the heed, the
vital fluid passing unobserved in the Urine
and many other diseases that lead to in-
sanity and death.

Dr. Mintie will agree to forfeit Five Hun-
dred Dollars for a case of this kind the
Vital Kestorative (under his special advice
and treatment) will not cure, or for an

impure or injurious fonnd in it. I)r.
Mintie treats all private Diseases success-
fully without mercury. Consultation free.
A thorough examination and advice, in-
cluding analysis of urine. $5. Price of
Vital Kestorative $1. 50a bott lu, or fourtimes
the quantity, $5.00; sent to any ad (ires?
npon receipt of price, or C. O. D. secure
from observation and in private name, if
desired by A. E. Mintie.M D.,No. 11 Kear-
ny St. San Francisco, Cal.

Mnmple bottle sent free on aDDli.
cation by letter stating symptoms. sex and
see. Communications strictly Confiden-
tial.

Dr Mintie s Kidkkt rihidt Srpubwi.
ctjk. cures all kinds of Kidneynn bladderCompiaints,Gonorrhoea,Uleet?Leucorrohea
For sale bv all drnccists: 1honle siv.... '& I A- -

Dr. Mintie's DANDELION Piui are the
best. and cheapest Dveprpsia and bilious
cure l.i the market, for sale by all
Oruegists. Janl-ll- f

BETTER THAN GOLD,

wimmmmL

urn l mm

USE IN HOT WATER.

FOR SALE AT THE

ardeii Citj Drug tofe,
Sole Agents for Phoenix, A. T.

im

1 BDBMETQI f
If) HlOKllT p
Positively the Shortest Line from

KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON & ST. JOSEPH

To CHICAGO andtlieEast
Entire Trains run through without Chang o.

THE

runnintt ThrougU Sleepers from
Kansas City, Tcpefca, Atchison and St. Jesepi

to t'lilUAUU, nn

Palace TXeclining Chair Cars on all
Trains, Day and Night,

Tlirough to Chicago without change.

MEA13 fcSitVED IS THE

Famous C. B. & Q. Dining Cars,
AT OSLY 75 CENTS EACH.

r, l... , ( lln. n r In nil ofl In ClTAnAmrsotiiiKtri '

L'nion lext, Chicaco, where direot conneo.
tions aro inado for all pointa east.

All Trains Hun Dally. Ho Sunday
layover.

This la the popular line via FEORIA tot
INDIANAPOLIS,

CINCINNATI,
COLUMBUS,

and ail points In the South-eas- t.

v. . rrhwiiiirh Tlnlrets bv thll11 1't 1 .ni. - - - - -TV I IU" :
l.lne can be had at all principal stations in tin

anr.. that voux tickets rcul over tna
Old iieSiable Koute

ViaOUINCY. '
T. J. POTTER, PERCEVAL LOWELL,

Vici --Prtn. Cen. Msnjr C.B HQ K B. USB.rsss.ails.

JOHN B. CAUSON. 8. K. HOOPEE.
O.iSf Joe R.R. Qro-Pss-.

PAYNE'S IO Korse SparK-Arrestln- g

Portablo Engine has cut 10,000 ft, of a.ichipan
Pine Board in 10 hours, burning slabs from Uie
aw in eight foot lengios.

s

Our 10 JJnrst We Guarantee to furnish power
to Baw 8, (KM foot of ITem'ork boaraa i:i J9 huitrs.
Our 15 Hone wili cut 10.000 feet in aarno tima.

Bliaftins;

l i i !

loffue. "

CHPiOSI LOCKS,

For r--
Drawer,

Closet, uU)
Chest, AJjya

our 1 nnmea are cuailwiiuh
to furuiah a horse -- pcrwer on
y, fuel and water thaa
any other Engine not fitt'4
with an AutomMlo Cnt-O- ffi

If yon want a Stationary ot
Portable Eiiciae. B'.iler. Cir--

lg:l& 1 eular Saw Mill, ot

V

Patent' Wrought Iron Pullev.
Bend for our illnstrated Csta.

6. W. PAYNE & SON3.

lr

for information and pneca.
rimlra. N. 1 - Ikix Bin

" "
BR0XZE or BRASS,

Easiest put on.

Keys aJI Differ.

8'nirity ,fJ
Desk, Till, P. O.

etc;

TT

sis
LINE CF COMBINATION LOCKS

to retail, from 81.25 to $150,
5ia Sert Praslu

IN DESK XOCKS.
CttAlCPlOl

7s mate
FlSLCCSS, more"littcr I

. K. Swrica Esrod" Cabinet
padlocks than

Locxj. potitora

Locks h
all com.

combinad. Jft
snake any required number in a set-

Gamples mailed on receiptor pries, Sai)fl2e. Stamp
for ia pp. descriptive Price List, aud uienUo
this paper.

ArThe leading Hardware Hotiee where this papej
is printed has the "C'Hurrtoa" I. irks iu stock.

MTT.T.TH LOCI COMPAKT. PlflaJsIpLiaV P&,

of cum of Rman DeWlllr Wiafc

FBEE auu puMiciu weannvii, itBt u)iiU(Mi,ns
pruBtnvtloD, Mi raxuitB orim!l8cretlru

causo. cured bvNf HUITA.
StronfT faith that It wl 11 turf eory rue prompts m to eul 19

mnj iirrarer m tiial pckK'
on receipt of 13 cents fot FOB TRIALposiaice, etc vu. a. u. UUJl ,

tfox 33, LUUcto ill.

LYON & HEALY
State&Monroe SU., Chicago

tt iiiswni prvpiaia iouj aaatsM men
BAND CATALOGUE 1for 1AM- - 10 nnfOS. 10 Liu-- 1st?vings of Suito.Cape.lielts.l'uin-- l

runs, iiauiLW,
StanrtR. Drrm Malor s Stitr.M and Hats. rKind OntHts,Ke.
pnjrir.pr BIat?rr4ti4. a4?o inclndsB Id- -
Trnciions ana top a mn... mfpur Pinr1 and CatoluKUo ot

o
Q

SEEDSIIFRUITS!
All of the bent, both new and old. Plants, Tre

i:ies,Seecln, xc, by mail, HocnaJtjr. SaftnrriixtlguAranUL GO choice,ciifcap, J?i 1 Setf ,for exnjiirj

30 PACKETS flowYk'nEkoh, Sl
For the other 68 J? 1 Sft d t.OOl thin ire bo.
ei(ie, send for our UlUHtrated Catalorue of over H

free. A'one better nor morm reliable. r)tftbfflires, 30 yr. 600 acrea. 2 1 larpe Greer.booHW

THE STORRS & HARRISON CO.
PAINEMV1I.LE, I.AKK COUNTY, OHIO

The BrnrKRS' UrroE Is
March and Sept., each

year: 216 pages, SixllJ
inches, with over 3,300
illustrations a whole pic-
ture erallerv. Gives whole- -

Bale prices-cftrec-f to consumers on nil poods
for personal or family ue. Tells how
to order, and cives exact cost of every
thing you use, eat, drink, wear, or have
fun with. These invaluable books con-

tain information gleaned from the mar
Irets of the world. We will mail a copy
Free t- - any address upon receipt of tha
oostage 7 cents. Let us hear Iroui you,

Eespertfullv,
MOMTCOMERY WARD & CO.

SJ7 A Si S Wabanh ATtnoe, Chleaeo. lu.

THE CELEBRATED
BAHNUE. CHEESE SAFES.

(Patented.

trs

1 Ji4';ii feSPi sSioj--
t-- 7

O
--3b

IETAIL GSOCEKS, ATTE1TCXQ17!
EutNokbI Havi None 1 UsrNoksIII Bt--

The celebrated BARNUM SAFES.
For sale generally by the wbolesale woodenwara

nd grocery dealers. If your jobber csnnot supply
yen, send your order direct to us.
Th-- E. Ti Barnum Wire & Iron Werks.

DfiXBOIT. MICH.


